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bas his special Uties to perform in connection therewith, and
ail united together cannot but make a strong and enduring
Association wvhich must be productive of gond results in the
future. The art of architecture is based on Nature, and the
grandest tnd most perfect specimens of ber handiwork are man
and mern ; and when men are unised together for any good
object, the strengls begotten of their union enables them te
buld up works of beauty astd endurance. i do not besitate te
say shat such a resuit awsaits our combined) efforts. i now pro-
pose tie toast of the " Province et Quebec Association of Archi-
tects."

Mr. Hopkins, of Montreal, in response te this toast, said
Msr. President and Gentlemsen,-l fee very difident in rising

te return thanks te the Association. Of course, having been
the first president, I ougit te know something of the progressof
this society, and I presurne I do. When we last met to-day i
said a few words. As ye know, I ar nota man ofmany wtords,
but 1 expressed te you how happy I usas te be connected wsith
the Association, andt how gratfied i wvas te find that during the
first year se much progress had been made. I have not the
slightest doub that the new president and officers, most of wiorn
have been re-clected, and iherefore,. metaphorically speaking,
"knows the ropes"-I have net the slighstest doub that ibey usill
be able, viti the aid of a gond rudder, which I am confident
they wsill secure in sorme way or otsher, to steer tie sip of our
Association' in its proper course for another year. Possibly, it
having been our fist year, the machinery may at one time have
run a little loose and t assother, a little stiff; but with the ex.
perience already gained, and itha the.bearty co-operation wihich,
I feel assured, the memberis outside of the Cocni will give te it,
another year wvili find us in a more prosperous condition thas we
are as present. I muast avail myself of ibis opportunity te thank
you in the mest sincere manner fer the honus- which you intended
to bestow upen me to-day ; and i only regret that it was net in
my pouwer to accept it. i an sure îlsy successor eill prove an
improvement-lte second edition beng aluways better than the
first, and the latest edition containing the most news-he is
younger in years and lias had experience both in tihis city and
su Montreal, both of which cities will participate in the advan-
taes te be derived frocs the meetings of the Association alter-
nately (applause).

Mr. A. F. Dunlop, in seply, said:
Mr. President and Gentlemen :-lt gives me great pleasure

te be among se many of my honoured confreres this evenin-
the second annual mueeting of our Association. Tiso years ago
I iad net thought it possible-to fori this Association. Public
opinion usas against us; in fact, moset of the present members
felt low hopeless such an tiundertaking ouild be. But this
meeting proves that nothing is te great te accomplisb, as we
have net only formed the Association, but its future prosperity
s aise assured. There is, however, one vital and all important

point, on vhich I wish te say a feus usords. The general public
are not thorougbly weIl informet as te tie object et Our Asso-
ciation. Tbey have an ides thai we ave tormed into a close
profession for the purpose of preventing anyone else ftrom being
an aichitect, and that use intend te mise the standard of our
charges. Gentlemen, ibis is a base slander on our good inten-
tions. We arc formed into this Association for the advancement
of architecture, lor the better serving of our clients, and for the
better education of our astudents ; alse for the establishment of
sciools and classes of architecture, and for the purpose of
massking every architect of the future a competent one, and one
wies the public may employ with confidence. Would yen
employ a dector who-had simply been a druggist for a few
monts to attend your sick child or parent? Wouild you eploy
a notary or a lasy-er uho had only been in a bailifPs office or a
limited period te draft your deeds ? Then why empley a man
who cails himself an architect-a man without training, andone
whos wuld put in ta" timber vhere it requires 24", and vuce
versa. Is it not afact that the proper construction et a building
is as important te lite andi safety as the employmnent of a proper
doctor? Yeu jeopardize a lite with a poor doctor, and you
jeonardize a hundred lives with a pour architect. le is the
arcbitect on whom the public must rely for the proper construc-
tion of their buildings. Should net the architect be thoroughly
p ractical, and lnow how te use material withs economy? Sbould
e not know the exact requirements oft ie art of architecture in

ail its branches te enable him te satisfy the sants of the public?
and as for sanitary requirements, the architect bas fir more te
do with the hcalhh and long life of the wsorld's great family than
the physician, ant is in a great degree ansuserable for the ail-
ments and early deailis of many. Hous csan ail this knovledge
be acquired unless use join together and establish schools,
classes of architecture, libmaries ini our colleges for Our students?
Why should not every architect of the present and future be on
the same footing, as regards qualification, as a doctor, lawsyer,
notary, or druggist ; and uehy should net the public be guaran-
teed that be is se ? I claim that an architect bas as great a
mission te perforer, and without training and education usr
public and privae buildings must be at best tire traps, badly
constructed, badly ventilated, badly designed, anti a disg race te
our country, while on the otiher hand, eur eucated anti traised
sîtudents would muake archiects of whion tise soelid would be
proud, and it would be an honous te belong te such a profession.
An archite:t would then be looked up te uith respect and con-

fidence, and net as nous, in many cases be regarded w .
suspicion and doubt. Our ranks uwould be filled with qualifie
men who would say usith Shakespeare :-

' When uwe mean to bahui.
We fist survey the pts. then draw the odel:
And, weLsun wessr s the figure of the hnuse.
Thon must we mie the course of erection
Which, if we find outeigis abiliuy,
What do wev then but draw anew the modet
lu feer eifices; or su test, desist
l buit sattull? Muh sore i tthis greas worku .
(Which is almost to pluck a Isingdos down, .
And set up sanoher), shod use suvey
The plat, of situations, .and the umodri;
Contst upeo a sure tundation,
Quesstion suvseyors. and kteo our oun estae
1 is. able suelch s wlork to sundergo ;
r weigis agnins his opposite; or tise
We fortify tn paper and in figures.
Usig ite rames .f eson istead of sen:
Like.one that draws the cmodel oe a heuse
Besond his poser to buikit ;L: w, haus through
Gives s'er. and teves his part creasesi cost
A naked subject se the wseuping clouds
And wsie for chirlish winter's tymny."

Mr. Hutchison. being called upon, said :
I am of course glad te take part in the first annual meeting of

our Association. During the past year we have tried te lay the
founadations of our Association like good architects ; and while
the foundation that use have in tie Act is no, perhaps, the very
best se coul have had, like good builders, we must make the
best of it. A g reat part of the work of 'he past year has been,
and probably the work for twso or threse years te come will be,
merely laying the foundations of our Association. The eider
members of the profession, like myself, who have borne the
brunt and beas of the day in times past, avili, perhaps, get no
fusrther thans laying the foundations. We ail know', however,
that the most important pari of a building is the foundation ;
and wshile it is lest te sight, and there is nothing beautiful about
it, still on the excellence of the wsorkmanship depend sthe firm-
ness of the building ; aund i hope that wes wdli be able te lay a
foundation se broad and deep that iis will be a lasting Asso-
ciation. (Applause.) i .hope, Mr. President, te sec s super.
structure raised upon the foundation which wvue are nous laying ;
and I have great hopes in that superstructure beinq something
ged, from sthe fact of the steps use have taken te brng a proper
class of ersons into tie profession. i am very much pleased
with the ate examinations tOr matricuaion held in Montreal, I
am pleased to sec that se bigs a standard is required te enter
the profession ; and te the faithful perfomance of the duties of
the board of examiners 1 attachi great importance in the making
of our Association a success. I trust that they wsill be very
strict in the examinations for entry into the profession. It is, I
thiink the only meuns of raising our profession te a isiga level ;
and i hope tie Board of Examiners wsill ever bear that in mind.
I am beginning te feel chat I am getting old, and I will in a fes
years"perhaps be out of active service. i is my eamest wish
that the young men rising up uwill be an boner te the profession.
i ao looking forwsard with a great deal of hope to be able te see
duinig ibis coming winter and succeeding uinters someiling
donc towards thait end by the formation of classes or the
delivery of lectures te help our young men on in their studies.
Of course, yen are ail ausare that heretofore the study of archi-
tecture in any of eur offices bas been sòmewhat taea farce. I
îlo not think there is an office in the Province of Quebec ushie
there bas been a systematic teaching of architecture. For my
one part i have alisays refuse t aise young men, because 1
knew i batd no ime te devote te teaching them. Nous, i hope
tiat our Association, having secured a home of its own, eili
establish during ibis initer and succeding winters, classes in
ushich a propus-course of training wili Se carried out. I think
teingly on is subject, Mr. President, from sthe fact that ail
my own studies lad te be carried out under very great difficul-.
tics. i am sure I studied for months at sote subjects, wshen
perhaps a lecture or two would have made them clear te se and
saved me very great trouble. By putting facilities in the wsay of
our young men me ought te raise up a better class of men tihan
the old ones ; and in ibis direction i trust that our Association
will attain great success. (Applause.) '

The toast of the sister Association of the Province of Ontario
usas proposedin a very neat speech by the Vice-President, Mr.
Roy, who, in the course of bis remarks, said : i would like te
propose the toast of the sister Association of the Province of
Ontario. This toast will no doubt be drunk heartily for several
reasons. The Association of the Architects of the Province of
Ontario is the first Association organized in Canada. We are
the second ; but use have bat) their work before us as an example
te follow. Seeing the success wîhich they bad with their Asso.
ciation, we in the Province of Quebec failed to see uwhy the sanme
success shoutild net auit our efforts in the saine direction. I ans
happy te sec that even they have recognized. the great success
which wie have hiad in Parliament and elsevhere in the short
time wuhich bas eia'psed since we set about our self-appointed
task. The realization of their bopes usas longer deferred thans
ours, and it t tiemu imstre time ti reach the point which we
have ataitnied to-day than las bren nescessary with us. The
Association of Ontario lias done a greit detial for the sadvance-
ment of the art of architecture ; and thus have they net only


